
Pl?UC.:ON AT l?TN A NC'T AT 4-;T A Tl?Ml?NT 

COMPLETED AS OF 

NAME; 
Social security number Date of birth 

SPOUSE; 
Social security number Date of birth 

RESIDENCE ADDRESS CITY ST/ZIP 
The following is submitted for the purpose of procuring, establish and maintaining credit with you on behalf of the undersigned or persons, finns or corporations in whose behalf the undersigned may 

�ither severally or jointly with others execute a guaranty in your favor. The undersigned warrants that this financial statement is true and correct and that you may consider this statement as continuing to 
be true and correct until a written notice of change is given to you by the undersigned. 

PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE ANY QUESTIONS UNANSWERED. USE "NO" OR "NONE' 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 

t:ash in the bank Notes navable to banks-secured 
Marketable securities see sch A Notes navable to banks unsee 
Non-Marketable Securities sch E Amounts navable to others 
�eal Estate owned see sch C Accounts and bills due 
=>artial Interest in Real Estate Sch n Unnaid Income tax 
�oans Receivable Other taxes and interest 
Automobiles and nersonal nron Real Estate mortnQeS Sch C 
�ash value life insurance Sch B Other debts-itemize 
Other assets-items 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
NET WORTH 

TOTAL ASSETS TOTAL LIAB AND NET WORTH 
Are all bad and doubtful assets excluded from this statement? __ Ifno, explain ________ Income taxes settled through what date? ___ _ 

ANNUAL SOURCES OF INCOME PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Salarv. bonus & commissions $ 
Dividends 
Real estate income 
Other income 

rrotal 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

IAre you a defendant in any suits or legal actions? 

!Have any companies you were an officer of or partner in ever failed or
rraken bankruptcy?

BOB BARRA BONDS, INC. 

8575 NW 52 Place, CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33067 

(954)255-9855  Bob@bobbarrabonds.com

 Bobbarrabonds.com

Do you have a will? Name of executor 

Married Age Minor children 
Sim!:le Other denendents 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Have you ever taken bankruptcy? 

Please add any additional information that you feel will help: 
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